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aad control, nd, that while it was tee
duty of Melius, the brakeman, to have
gone promptly tothe rear to notify ap-

proaching trains it wis obligatory upon
the conductor to see and know that that
service was faithfully performed. j

The action of the jurytjn inculpating

X
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FALL AND WniTEOiGOODS

AT

rez. ki.
BEST ASrORTEli STOCK E7E

fJlBE
brought TOlihiaJcitj, Witt -- all the latest'ffct

eltirc and ghades ia

DRESS GOODS.
Satin MarreUleox, 8tm de Lycn, Bbd

iunee, nrrhs,4Brocdes,t3l,oire An

iqae, CamelgS Bair, ilk Vel

rete, Flashy

COLORED BLACK AMD TlLLUMIHA

TCD CASHMERES,

Henriettas, Moh&irs, 8n:tiogs, Alpacas and
'

Flaidsiin endJesa Trittr, Paeiamesta ie;

Yringej and TriiijmiogB.W bite Qoadi,

Houeske ping Good-- , '
i

DOLLMAHSj CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS,

' -
Men andBoj'fe Wear, Flancels Meriro Unl

derwear, Hosiery, Glores, oreetc,

Laees and Pdgingf,

CUHTiim LilCES

Staple &l Domestic Goods.
In etiort eTeryiblnj: desirable. Warranted

to"come up in price tnd quality, to any itxs

Xlefrom retail houses North.

Gall and r&ro extra ezpenae by buying

from

1.
36 Market Street.

oot3l

Tanicular Notice.

t
All the drawingsHwill hereafter be tinder

the exclusive supervision and control of
GENERALS; G. T. BEAUREGARD and
JURAL A.EARLY.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A FORTUNE. Second, Grand Distribution,
Class B, at New Orleans, Tuesday, Fcbrua
ry 14, 18S2 Hist Monthly Drawing.

Lcnislana Stale "Lottery Compar.
Incorporated In 1888 for 25 years by theLegislature for Educational . and Charitable

purposes with a capital of $1.000,000 to
which a reserve fund of over f650,000 has
6ince been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its
franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2d.
A T il arm '

Its Grand Single Number Drawings
will take place monthly.

Itnever tcales or postpone
Look at the following Distribution:

'

CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000.
100.0C0 Tickets at Two Dollabs Each.

Half-Ticket- s, One Dollar
LIST OFi PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize of --

1
$30,000Capital Prize of - .' - - 10,000

1 Capital Prize of - 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5,000
5 Prizes oi 1,000 - 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes cf i 100 10,000
200 Prizes of' 50 : - - 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 - - - --

1000
10.000

Prizes of 10 - - - - . 10,000
IAPPROXIMATI0N PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of i $3002,700
9 Approximation Prizes oi 2001.800n A 12 XI f 'i7 xiypiuAuuauuu jrrizes oi l(jU 800

1857 Prizes, amounting to -
Responsible corresponding agents wantedat aU points, to whom liberal comnenRatimi

will be paid
For further information, write clearlv.

giving full addre8. Send orders by express
or lieglstered Letter, or Money Order by
mail, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHlir.
. New Orlna

or M. A. DAUPHIN, ,

9

127 La Salle Street, Chicago, IBs.
The New York Office is removed to Chicago!

N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans
will receive prompt attention.

ZZThe particular attention, of the Iiblicen Iled to the fact that the entire number oftheTicket for each Monthly Drawing U sold, andconsequenity all theprizes in each drawing aretold and drawn ana paid -
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Emplo;
FOR ALL

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD AOTICLE.

poor mw)1 ai tb rich, the old as
THE at tha y ntjr, tbe wife, a ell aa
the huabaad.the tung pvdn we 1 a
tbe young mab, the irl aa well aa t e boj,
may aat welt earn a few c ltara ia honest
emploTment, as to sit around th aossa a d
wait or thera to earn it far th m ,We can
cive you emrlojment. a 1 the timet or duin
yourpare honrf only; tiayel'Bf, or in ymr
own t eighborhood, aisoag yonrfilerdi aa
acqnti taoces. If yon do net eira foremd
pluj aevt, we can impart ralnabJe iaforma-tio- a

lo jonfro cf cot . It w il cost yon
only cne cent lor Fotai etfd t writafo'
our ProepectcB, and it may be the means of
makiojr you agooi many aoUara

i l o wot ufiiect thia oppoitai ity You do
not aye to icrett a large mm or money, ana
ran a crrpatrit-- f la i-- it. Y uwiU radi
ly ste bat it wiU te a ey matter ta make
fr.m SIO to iiO. a wee, and etb!iab a
lneratire. wrd udep Ldent ba?ins, bon ia
b! na!i hifcrwaidaro pronuble Attaid
tothii m Alter NOW, for there is MON' Y

is it for all who n?aye with us e M
oarprite yon atd rn i I onder why you
never wrote to us befO'O. Wl His roil
rABTiccnHs rata. Address

BUOKfc.Y M'F'GCO .
(Name t i paper.) . Mariob, hio- -

aept Sl.m '' "

THE KEW YORK

WEEKLY HE B ALD,
JMtS GOKDON BKNNiSTT,

PKOPSITOR.
Tae Beatani Ohaapeat Nevipapsr Pab'ith

ed. Poetatre Free.

ONE DOLLAR
i . ..

v FJfR YEAR.

6C'CEMS FOR SIX MONTHS !

An Extra Copy to erery Club of Ten.

Siew York Herald
Pabliahed vrttj day in the year.

POSTAGE rjBKK.

$10 pays for ona year, Sundays included
$8 paya tor one jtar, wittoot fenodaya.
$5 pays for aix months, Snndajs inelndad.
$4 pays for six months, wiUont tinnoay
$2 pays for one tear for acy speeified day

ot the week:
1 paya for ix mo&tha for any specified dajr

of the week.
$1 per month (including Scndays) will ba

charged on eubaenptiona fcr aleespe
riod than three months. '

J'.r.
TO EUROPE Including Postage. . ;

DaUy.. .........-.........f- lT 80
Weekly (European hdition .,......... 4 00
Weekly (Dome tic Edition)...... ,1 00

NEWSDEALER, SUPPLIED PotUge
Free. .

Daily Editi n...Two srfd a half ets par cepv
punuty r am t ......r our canta per copy i

"'""" m n vu. ib Wl WV T
1.1 n iot man a opies mauea to

newfaeslera at w&oleaile tatea. - X
We allow to comramiora on snbsorip

tiocs to DeiJy PVitirt; ATesa,
"

NfcW YO K HEgALD,
dec 2 Brosdwy an4 Ann tt, Hew York

ON A

AT

J. c. STEVENSON'S

MABKET STREET.

I

2Anra LBS CANDIES, the best and
cheapest; 15c, 16c, 20c, and
ooc lor the finest Frencht anay, or s pounds for $1.

Oranges and Cocoanuts by Stmr. to-da- y.

wi'uun ayer raiins ana leghorn
itron of best quality at retail.

ONE THOUSAND PACKS

13'ire Crackers,
200 Doz. EGGS; 1.000 lbs. Aasorted Nuts.

VST" I expect to have, on oi Twrnm Satn
day, a bountirol snpply ofDressed and Live
x wunrj oi au kidas, and will take ordersduring the week for Saturday. Come earlyand secure your 'Christmas Turkey andavoid the rush and danger of not gettine
ZC c prcpareu io meet allthe reqmrememaof the trade, and wait oncustomerg promptly and deliver, goodaprompUy at their houses. j -
tT If you are contemplatingyour accounts for the New Year,orbeSi.

ning one for convenieucc I rinn't tean do better than try me. I will take greatpleasure in showing you aroundmy prices.J

Jas, C. Stevenson.

Health; io Wealth I

es'w S eea, or ovar-la- dt

eontaasone noath'. tr.atm.ntT OaHouSa tor, cr tlx boxes for five dollara L
prepaid on receipt of wTAi?

ante aiz boxea to core any eiael
orcer received by oa "&xeT

d the pnrchaaV oar writiJr2SJ?5retara the If tomoney the treatment doe.effeet a enre. (laaraat lamed W isrir nOKEt W, Draraiat. laiLPlanner

FnowxadJ ai th. 'v
Freahast and Host SatisUctorj of ail x.

Low la Prlea-Oomp- aat ia form.

Independant In xpreMion, OtaaarnttTt

7 ha career of TBS 8U2I, ttam in
beKhtBiDg, hat been eharactatUad by at,j
g receive spirit and aa original and ecaTenterpriae. To then .aharaetariatkt it ttifaatly adberea.

Covering aa it does thewhela field of J"
paper endeaTor. its every naaber Uaaoiu
plete reflex of tbe spirit of tbe tunea aadiT!
activities and even s of the day. .
.... TBK SOB expreaae its npialona oaeu.
renteveBiass they ariae ud oa aableatirf
t nbLIclotere-t, wdh tbe view only of arrtT
inar at rit result. aLa comer vis tbteral welfare Ju coBiiteo Integrity la tWoughly known and andarstood.

AM A FIH8T.0L8M HSW8PAPER.
THK H UK is adapted to tbe seeds 61 tilt
enjoy a world-wid- e ooafidereew 4

The extent ana variety of TUB 8Urttocal Report, their careful iccuraey uvoioaceeof prnrieisey.eonftitoto aatrikhtfeature, acceptable buth at horn ahraV
ITa OORUrttPOMDBHOR,"

Foreien and domeatie, ia aaamrpaated la n,
eellence ard freabnesa ... '.

ITf WASBIHGTOK BUBfcATJ !

eovers all tbe phases of political iaforau8
tranapirine at tbe-- National ; Capital, i&
proper note and comment. Unexcelled it ft.
past, it will be maintained at ' tbe hihe
standard in the tatare. .

TUE MAUKbiT AND STOCK REPOSn
of THK SUM are collected aadeompii
with the aunott care, aad may be taktt a
safe guides by all wbo desire to obtaiat
latest aad vest trnatwortky iafomatioa ci
these importaaltopica: , . , ,

In abort, THE fc ON will eontiaaete naiv
tain the bigb reputation it basaeqaired
an enterprising, 'accurate, and welVad&t4
newspaper, always jeady to add tails tuQ,
ties for collecting neu s wbenevtr aeeenan
to meet the increasing demands ofthsti&t
and to maintain the high confidence of vhka
its large and steadily, increasing drealittoi
gives evidence.. , Y1-- v-- .

Terms of Subscription by - Usil OsM ii
Advance i : ',

One Tear, postage incinded......,MM.$j w
Bix Mouths, postage ineluded.- - qq

Three Months, pottage included. i uu
Two Montbt, postage mcladed.., l y
One Mouth, postage lncludeL...,. .

M
Address j

A. 8. ABELL A CO., Publishers,
Sun Iron Buildiri

febl6 Blti

HULDERT DROS. WHOLESALE

PRICE LIST.
t i.

JSC. Prto.
4 Plano,T oct.i eqnare, roaeKood," !.

carved, agraffe. ......... .. $159 08

7 Piano, upright, 7i oct., cabinet
grand..v....v....;..:.7 174 00

13 Organ, 4 sets reetls, S stops aod
grand organ..;. ....i...;. 69 00

108 Orean, 6 . sets reeds, 13 stops,
coupler, sub-bass..!-,... 73flr
Our Pianos and Organs are'

. warranted first-claa- a.'

2 Violin outfit, box, bow, strings,
complete. ,3 00

3 Violin cremona model, extra
fine .....v................. . 9 00

4 ccordecn, 6 keys, bass ' box,
fine tone. . . . . . . .L.. . . .100

6 Accordeon, 10 keys, 1 stop, 2
sets reeds, perfect. . . :v'. : . 'i . r s 00

,7 Month Organs,Vienna concert, i

24 boles..:...;..;..;.....
8 Mouth Organs,Genuire Blcht.

er lOhoIe O St .;.;r:
11 Mouth Organ?, Genuine Con-

cert double 24 holes; O S.. ii)
14 Clarionet, genuine . Martin, 6 : w .i

keys, boxwood... .. . i .;. . 5(S
: 17 Fife, in ebony, German slliet

ferules. ; .wvv.v: : '. . . ..... : M

10 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, flue 119
19 8 tunes, wind with

i '.I'" ' lever, large. .v.v;.;;.1.
20 Violoncello, patent, machine

head, good. . . .: . i .. v WOO

22 Double Bass, patent bead, 3 or
4 strings.. .1 .23 09

24 Guitar, maple, machine bead,
- fine finish.'....,'..... 4(0

. 27 Barjo, 10 inch, 4 brass brackets 209
28 Comet, brass cornopeon style,

cae and crooks .v. . ; . ... 9 00

30 Drum, brass, Prussian, orna- -
; mented. V . . . , ,.v . . . 9 00

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo
Strings H Bros:: . V;i. n

Silver VioliuJ Guitar and Banjo 4
Strings, H Bros. ; .........

Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo
Strings', H Bros . . . ......... I

Gut, Russian. German or Italian,
MVBK UUtiJ ......... ....... u

Instruction Books, Howe's orWtou
ners. anviTtmTnATif ' . -- L. $8

Having just made a good trade for 1

Singer Sewing Machines, wfllsell theni to
$25 each while they last.

'

Money is quite safe in common letter f
plainly addressed. ! '

Terms strictfy cash wtth 'order.
take stamps, i . t . : "

Agents and dealers send for our 40 pi?
Oauiogue.

,
I

On abore net wholesale prices tff
H

can make 100 per cent, profit.1 ,
hCall on us when you come to iSU

Beferences: any bank or wholesale boo
in the city ' -

. v. J i a ; i .1
Hulbert" Bios., !s tbo only Gencril

Wholesale Music house in St. Lcois.
HULBERT BBOS ,

023 Olive Street, Saint Louis, att
jan zo-- iy ,:t, r: -

The Robebonian,
"PUBLISHED BVJffiY Wednesday, Js

Lumberton, N. a,by, W. W. Mi?
has the largest dreulaUon and the ItfZ

adyertising patronage ofany country

n the State. It now hat over 800 labsfff.

in Bobeaou county Atone, beside

general circa lition in the ooantiss of1

Cumberland - Bladen. .. Golsabs, V

mond and the adjolnirj wxzXp '

Marlboro aad Dariintcnt in. Boats Csrft

, WILMINGTON, N. C.
r - ,i

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27,18S3.

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.
C, aa Second-Cla- ss Matter.

Probably the largest amount ot back
pension money ever drawn bj any man in
Maine was by an iamate of the Soldiers'
Home at Augusta, --who got $5,000. .

Stilson Hatchins has succeeded in
raising $10,000 towards the erection of a
monument to Daniel Webster at some
point near the capitol in Washington:;

Census statistics of the daily press,
show an aggregate daily circulation
of 3,581,178, and that the people of the
United States appear to pay out annual-
ly for newspapers the sum of $26,250,-100.3- 1:

Anna Dickinson, having made a com
plete failure as "Hamlet' and Claude
Melnotte," has decided to abjure male
characters, and hereafter to clothe her
self upon the stage in the proper habili-
ments of her sex.

San Fntncieco stands third among
the importing cities of the country.
The figures for the year ending June 30,
1881, recently published by the Treasury
Department, show the value , of New
York's imports to be $435,450,395,
Boston's $61,900,103, San Francisco's
$37,943,695 and Philadelphia's $32,583,--

106.

The Supreme court of Maine sustain
ed the will of Horatio N. Foster, an
uneducated deaf mute, 76 years old, who

culd neither read nor, write nor use the
manual alphabet. The will was made
by pantomime, dividing $7,000. Only
one similar case was ever tried by the
courts in the United States, and that in
North Carolina.

One of the latest theories brought for
ward by the prevalence 'small pox in
New York is that tartaremetic may be a
substitute for vaccination. Applied to the
skin, combined with suet or some other
fat, it produces a pustular eruption,
which is'said to resemble that of cow pox
and small pox. The theory is not new,
and there is no experimental warrant for
trusting to it as a preventative, while
vaccination has demonstrated its efficacy
"Vaccinate!

Poll tax receipts are being purchased
by the wholesale in numerous wards of
Philadelphia preparatory to the munici-

pal election, which takes place in Feb
ruary, These receipts aie openly pur-

chased by the hundred by candidates for
the councils and are given to the voters.
The gross amount which will be received
from tax receipts for the coming election
will far exceed that of any previous

ears. That? the place for a free vote
and a fair count.

Blaine is after the Presidency, and it
is reported that, to attain that end, he
will attempt to reorganize the old Whig
party in the South. In our opinion
when the South needs or wants reorgan
izing or reconstructing, there are enough
right here in ourmidst to perform the
work, without outside interference. We
have had enough of that in the past to
satisfy the most hungry appetite. If
Mr. Blaine wants a good job, which will
reflect credit upon his name, providing
he is successful, let him go to work and
reorganize and reconstruct his own party
in the North on an honest and respecta-
ble basis, and he will win the confidence
and esteem of the entire country.

From a Washington special to the
New York World, we learn that it is
in contemplation, amoog sOme of the
Republican Senators, to thiow John
Sherman overboard and allow the Treas-
ury investigation to go on and be fully re
ported. This is to.be done as a sacrifice
of the man to the demands of the
virtue, which they think will A
for the future success of the party, than
to attempt to cover up or varnish over.
the crookedness with which he is charged
while Secretary of the Treasury,
. Why those who stood by and support-

ed the administration of Mr. Hayes
should wish to conceal or expose Any of
its transactions is a .conondrum we are
not able to solve, and is one in which

3e who have heretofore been merelySnteres ted lookers-o- n will become
deeply interested.

.

FIXING Till?. ttfcSPONSIBILITY.
The yerdict of the coroner's jury, who

were empanelled to investigate the cause
of the Spuy ten puyvil disaster on the
Hudson Hirer rRailroad, hare found
Conductor HanTord, brakeman Melius

four other persons and the New York
Central and Hudson River Railroad
Company "guilty of causing the death"
otthe victims of the disaster. Uanford',

the conductor, has been arrested in view
of the fact that he had exclusive ' charge

so man v as responsible for the disaster,
will meetlwith Very general approval
and it is to be hoped that any or all who

were "really responsible will be promptly
and severely pinished.

PBIPABIXG THE WAT.

The New York correspondent of jthe
Philadelphia Ledger, in contradicting
the report that Conkling is to succeed
Folgeras secretary of the treasury, says
"The ex Senator is the pre-determin-

and pre arranged Stalwart candidate' for
the next Governorship as a first grand
step towards a possible. Presidentia
nomination by 'the next Republican
National Convention. The programme
is an ambitious one, but you may depend
upon it, . Conkling's political managers

L'1ao not mieouui snau De v any way
interfered with by an intermediate
aDDointment in the Cabinet. The 'Half
breed politician?, meanwhile, are not
icrnorant ot this drift of things, and1, in

doe time, they will resort to every means
to turn the current the other way. ror
the moment their, feelings are more or
less restrained, as if from : prudential
motives, or, at the most, are confined to
passing reflectionsiof- - tbis character from

the Tribune of this morning: 'If the
Stalwarts are eager to Ubow what the
people of this State think of them, let
them try to run Conkling for Governor,
and they will find out.' 1 his reads like
a square challenge and the, beginning of
fresh trouble."

. When the skinjs patched and freckled
by strong northwest winds and the face be
comes dry and scaly, it can be restored
to smoothness and .

good' color by pr.
Benson's Skin Cure. A perfect remedy
for troublesome, itching,. and vexatious
pimples.

: Dr. Holland wrote, "There's a song in
the air." Investigation- - would have
shown him that the air was in the song.

Courier-Journal- . ?-'-

It "is supposed that the reason the
sailor returns after many days is because

he was bred on the waters.":jyo5r on
Commercial Bulletin. .

: There must have been fast young men
in the days of old Cicero. He said: ?4To
liveTofigTttisnecessary to live slowly.'!

N. Y-- Picayune:
It may be right occasionally to take a

bull bynhEoOTy-lt-tefrayf- f well
to keep in mind tbatjtha horns belong
to the bul-tdsgowTim- esy'

There is no accounting" for - tastes.'.
Nonsense! .Whatislthe walk of a book--
Keeper in an eaimg nouse. dui accouni- -
ing for itttetfBoston-Tfanicrtpt- . '

It does break up the landlord of
hotel to have--a gnest say: . Landlord,
I think it would he an improvement if
this shoe brush had anolher hair in it."
Boston Post. : 'ii;;i;-:i.- r ;

A fisbcaught e! otbJer
day was found:-t- o contain a halt dollar.
It waa-proba- bly, on its way to buy
matinee ticket when captured. Phtla- -
aeipnia unronttie.

calls Scoville a jackass, and
perbapSjho wss when he undertook the
deiejists paucfca miserable,

. ungrateful,
cantaaxerotni wretch. Andrews' Amer-icd-

-- ;
:Queen.Tt --

1

; -

It does aggravate a man to think that
while hia wife isn't afraid to tackle him
and nearly yank his head off she is mad
ly terrorized by a cow that he can chase
out of the yard "at any time. Boston
fost.

A New York man was imprisoned
thirty days - for t stealing fifty cents.
Served him right, the rascal. He should
have stolen halt, a million dollars and
bought in the -- conrt.i-.Meto Haven
"Register..'

A Card- -
aaa j mm .

io ail who are snfiermstrom tne er
rors and indiscretion of jonth, nerroos
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
&c, I w 11 send a recipe that' will core
you, fekk of chabqe. This ereat rem
edy was discorered by a missionary in
South America. Send a Belf-address-

ed

envelope to Est. Joseph T. Invak, Sta
tion JJ, New York City, deod w6m

Pittsboro Academy,
OPRLSO BEaSlOX of 1E81 - i iena Janu.

Studaatt of any age receired,and
prepared for Collage or for BuiiaeaaiLifa.

Tae Pi ineipai.hu had aany yeara jfkperi-ane- a

la' teaching, j
'

Tarau!par Beaaion of 10 waakaaJBoa d

aad Taitlon $75. Bafen 16 Eftitor of the

Ranawj For partiealan. addrats

U. Dm DKNSOir,
dae Slf Principa

140,000 I

j

JJlTHB ifOR SALS LOW TO OL08S

Oonaignment. - K-- " .
' X--l

LUMBEH SASIIi DOORS UlMH
fJAJii every da'ciiptioa of

D Buildiner Ilateriala
S - Fzniine gcoda and ptieea. j!

ALTA TH B,y ET CEJk CO.
'uj' Tarda aad OSea ISaaWaiStar9

A SENS1TI0X
Has often been made by ' the discovery
ot some new thing, but nothing has ever
stood the test like Dr. Benson's Celery
and Chamomile Pillsj their popularity
and sale is unprecedented.
- The v supply a need long felt and
mast become a household remedy. Just
think to be cured, in a few weeks of
t.hPKP tftrrihiR nervons troubles and aw
ful suffering from Sick Headache, Neu
ralon'a and Dvsneusia. and tuo nervous
sjstem put in a natural and healthy
condition, destroying the posibility of
Paralysis, ADgioa Pectoris and sudden
death, which is carrying ott so many
noble men and women in the full tide oi
life and usefulness.
This simple remedy of Extract ot Celery

Seed and Chamomile FIowcts, combined
in the form of pills, is a boon to humanity.
It has saved the lives of thousands ot
nervous, headacbing children in our
schools and out every year. No nervous
person or sufferer from Headache, Neu-
ralgia, Dyspepsia or Paralysis will do
themselves justice until they try them.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents
a box. Depot, 106 North Eutaw SU
Baltimore, M. By mail, two boxes for
$1, or six boxes for $2.50 to any address.

DR. c;
55

(--

P-

W
is Warranted to Cure Pi

PI

t9 ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST, M
ALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS, o
DISEASES OF HAIR ASslD SCALP,
SCROFULAULCERS, PIMPLES &.

'4TENDER ITCHiNCSon aU partaoftlie
body. It makes tlia skin white, eoft and smooth j
i."cruovcs tan and flfecklea, and is the BEST toilet
dressing ia TSS WOELD. Eiesant'y put up,
two. bottles in ona package, consisting of botii
tateiasl and ex ernal treatment.

first class dnicciste have it . - S 1. per package.
J. W, CONOLEY, Agent,

jan lem-- d arm

PURE CIDER
--if-:

.1

:.: SOMETHING

it f
-

Patup. by a1 Private Ftmilj in tbe
i State of New York.

' '

"': : And "

' Bought direct from tbem. ;

EVERY FAMILY
.. ; .. .

In our city j

Should get rome of it in order to
gee hat Pure "Vinegar

really is.1

FOR PICKLING IT IS ALMOST
1 IMDISPEMSABLE.

OYSTER CRACKERS'

tEVERAL OIFFREHTiVARIETIFS.
: From 10cents to 20 cents per,

; pound. Bend in our ordert

Mi I B04TWBIGHT,

Noam II, & 13 3. Frcn1 M

TJevv Restaurant.
rpHE TJNDEBSIGNEDJwould respectful;

ly annouuee that he ha just fittedjup at
No. 3, Granite Rovr, South Front et., a Ree

taurant for Ladiea and Gentlemen, where

meala and refreshments may be had at all
hours of the day. Erery thing la new and
Brst-elasa- . Polite waiter a and courteous at

i

tendaats.
- , 'I137" Game and Ujs in season. Fin

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

aov ll -- F. A. 8CnUTTE, Prop.

Dissolution.
fTIHE FIRM OP ' HARDING JOHNSON

k CO., la thia day dissolved by mutual con
aenr, o. r. enouer retiring. The assets
and, liabilities are assumed' bv TTArdino- -

jJohnson, who will fcign in liquidatloa. '
XIAKDINU JOHNSON,

iS. P. fi HOTTER.
Wilmlagtcn, N. C, Jan 1, 18S3. )as;2.tl Mm- 4T7 meh 3MAw-- lr .


